
SSAE Landsharks Fall 2018 Cross Country Running! 
The Springs Studio for Academic Success Landsharks Running club is hosting a cross country running 

program for students in grades 1-6th
.  Landsharks is a fantastic program that promotes 

self-improvement and health through teamwork, running, and fun.  It is also a great way to help kids with 

other running-related sports and introduce them to running and low-key competition! We play many 

games and just have fun exercising together! 

  

Please sign up for participation via the landsharks website prior to our first practice on Wednesday, 

September 5, 2018.   

 

Registration opens on August 6: 

https://www.landsharksrunningclub.com/page/show/2989811-landsharks-fall-cross-country-series 

 

There is a fee per runner to pay for the track meets, practices and insurance.  Shirt are ideal for 

purchase and can be used year after year!  We are the lime green color.  I have two shirts I can give to 

new runners.  Please let me know if you would like one of them.  There is also financial aid if needed and 

also financial support for military families.  You will find the way to apply for these through the 

Landsharks website.  Please do consider applying!   

  

Practices and Track Meets: 

Practices will be at the SSAE campus.  Practices are right after ilearning for 1-6 SSAE students.  Your 

student will meet in Mrs. Hall’s learning space at 3:45.  We will head to the playground area and practice 

till 4:15.  You can pick up your child from the front of the school at 4:15 or come and watch us practice!   

 

Please check out our SSAE Landsharks page on the Landsharks page at 

https://www.landsharksrunningclub.com/page/show/3135684-springs-studio-2018-  This page will have 

the updated calendar for all practices, track meets and cancellations.   

 

 

If we do in fact cancel practice or a track meet due to weather, I will email as soon as possible as well as 

update the website.  If you download the sports engine app on your phone, you will be notified when I 

change anything on the calendar.  When you download the app, it will prompt you for a Team ID.  Our 

team ID is 1867132.   

 

Landsharks is a fun non competitive program for any child from kindergarten through sixth grade!  If 

you have questions, please don’t hesitate to call, text or email me anytime! 

  

Thank you! 

Lori Hall 

719-243-7560 

lhall@d49.org 
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